Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

Praise Report on Africa Prays
Saturday April 4th, 2009
To God be all the glory for yet another wonderful time of fellowship at Africa Prays last Saturday at Hope Christian
Church (HCC), Beltsville, MD. Paul Taiwo, ANU Executive Director, welcomed all present to worship and praise our
Lord for Africa. Sister Seun Holmes gave a short opening thanksgiving prayer. Next, Sister Dola Ashamu, accompanied by Brothers Solomon Ekwukoma on keyboards and Ben Joseph on drums led us into a great time of worship.
The word given by Pastor Sina Adebisi of New Wine Assembly, RCCG, Washington, DC, charged all present to believe
in the relevant vision of ANU, as the vision was founded on the word of our Lord. Reading from John 1:1-4, the word
that brought light into all things God created. With much grace, favor and compassion, he encouraged all to press hard
in prayer and praise for much work is needed from all for complete healing to come to Africa based on 2 Chron 7:14.
Sister Paulette Mpouma, directed the prayer session. She prayed the thanksgiving prayers for sustaining peace in Haiti,
Kenya, Uganda, Congo DRC, Ivory Coast, Zimbabwe and Chad; for the protection, grace and favor for President Barack
Obama, and that Easter Season will be a time of blessing and renewal on Africa. She assigned the prayer points to
those present to pray as led by the holy spirit. The following are some of the prayer points for April;
1. For countries celebrating their independence day in April: Senegal -16, Zimbabwe -18, Sierra Leone & Togo -27.
2. That God would raise purposeful leaders who will have the love of their people at heart to His glory.
3. Continue to pray for a change in the heart of the people against greed in all ways, that they would repent, humble
themselves and be persistent in seeking after the heart and will of God.
4. Continue to pray for success in planning, development and implementation of policies, programs and events geared
towards the spiritual & physical development of Africa.
• G20 Summit – Greater benefit for Africa - London, U.K - (04/02)
• World Health Day – (04/07) *** Africa Malaria Day - (04/27)
• Africa Power & Electricity Congress Exhibition. Johannesburg, South Africa - (04/20 )
• Africa Prays 2nd Annl Thanksgiving Praise Worship Concert, HCC, Beltsville, MD 20705 - May 2nd 2009, 4 - 7pm.
• National Children Prayer Congress - Country Focus 2009 - Niger, West Africa Washington, DC – (05/4 - 6).
5. Continue to pray for the cure and eradication of HIV/AIDS, TB, Polio, Ebola and other diseases in Africa.
6. Pray for all developmental and African Diaspora Organizations that God will open doors, grant them favor
favor and make resources available to accomplish their various visions for the development of Africa.
7. For our families; economic/cultural change that will allow more women to become productive and proactive in
dev. of Pan-African Countries and favor for youths and orphans across Africa, like the Watoto children in Uganda.
8. For permanent peace to take hold and continue to reign in the land.
• Africa – Sudan; Somalia; CAR; Nigeria; Burundi; Madagascar; Guinea and Guinea Bissua.
• World – Afghanistan; Iraq; Pakistan; Israel-Palestine. * The Peace of Jerusalem.
9. Pray for Africa Needs U (ANU), that God will make resources available for day to day operations and the planning
and implementation of the Africa Ask project in the coming months. Our goal for FY 2009 is to raise $300,000.
• The Redeemer Man Plan, that God will grant utterance and favor concerning this project.
Join us to lift these prayers up till next 2nd Annual Africa Prays Concert at Hope Christian Church, Beltsville, MD. A
powerful thanksgiving praise by Sister Dola rounded the prayer session which was followed by the Praise Report.
Paul Taiwo, thanked all who put their hand on the plow for a successful Africa Prays last Month in his absence. He
gave the Praise Report with a brief recap on his South Africa trip in February. He admonished and reminded all present
of the beauty of the people and land of Africa, saying ‘it is a land flowing with milk and honey and that much work is
still needed to bring Africa to her glory in the Lord’. He informed and invited all to the launch of ANU’s developmental arm 2nd Project, Africa Ask, during the May 2nd Concert and requested for added prayers of grace, favor and support. Pastor Seni Dosunmu gave the closing prayers, he charged each and everyone present to pick and select a section
of Africa to pray for daily, till our next meeting. Lite refreshment was served with a time of fellowship.
**For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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